SUMMER PROGRAMS

Updated January 2019

Why should I participate in a summer program? Summer programs allow you to pursue your interests, gain practical experience outside of the classroom, and provide you with insights into your future plans. Investigate your options closely; dates, costs, and entrance requirements differ depending on the experience. What is it you hope to gain from participating in a summer program? Find the experience that best meets your goal.

When do I apply? Many summer programs are not updated online until March or April; however, others have application deadlines as early as January or February. Please check the web site of the program you’re interested in for application details, dates and deadlines.

Please remember: Mr. Hill and Mrs. Delaney are not familiar with all of the programs listed. Please use this list as a tool to find a program that is a good fit for you.

American University www.american.edu/sis/communityofscholars/
Babson Summer Study www.babson.edu/summerstudy
Barnard College barnard.edu/summer
Bellevue College Teen Summer Program www.bellevuecollege.edu/ce/teen-programs/
Beloit College Language Summer Program www.beloit.edu/cls/apply
Brandeis University Genesis Program www.brandeis.edu/genesis
Brillantmont International School Summer Course (Switzerland) www.billantmont.ch
Boston College Pre-Collegiate www.bc.edu/schools/summer/bce/
Boston University PROMYS (Math & Science) www.promys.org
Boston University Summer Challenge Program www.bu.edu/summer/highschool
Boston University Arts Summer Institute www.bu.edu/cfa/vasi/
Boston University Investigative Journalism studentprograms.necir.org/high-school-summer-investigative-reporting-workshop/
Brown University Pre-College www.brown.edu/summer
Coding School (Partnership with UCLA & USC) www.the-cs.org
Camp Cardiac – Kansas City www.campcardiac.org/kansas-city.html
Carleton College Liberal Arts Experience www.carleton.edu/summer/clae
Carnegie Mellon Pre-College www.cmu.edu/enrollment/pre-college
Claremont McKenna Kravis Leadership Institute kravisleadershipinstitute.org/
Clark Scholars at Texas Tech www.clarkscholars.ttu.edu/
Columbia University Summer High School Program www.ce.columbia.edu/hs
Cooper Union Summer Art Intensive cooper.edu/academics/outreach-and-pre-college/summer-art-intensive
Cornell College Summer Institute www.cornellcollege.edu/summer2018
Cornell University Intensive Chinese & Japanese language program www.lrc.cornell.edu/falcon/SummerSession
Cornell University Summer College www.sce.cornell.edu/sc/
Colorado College Pre-College www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/summersession/pre-college/
Davidson College July Experience [www.davidson.edu/offices/july-experience](www.davidson.edu/offices/july-experience)
Duke University Summer Youth Programs [www.learnmore.duke.edu/youth](www.learnmore.duke.edu/youth)
Eastern Washington University Satori [www.satoricamp.org](www.satoricamp.org)
Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising Immersive Summer Programs [www.fidm.edu/go/3df](www.fidm.edu/go/3df)
Furman Summer Scholars [www.furman.edu/summerscholars](www.furman.edu/summerscholars)
Georgetown University Summer at Georgetown [summer.georgetown.edu](summer.georgetown.edu)
George Washington University Pre-College [precollege.gwu.edu/](precollege.gwu.edu/)
George Washington University Science and Engineering [www.usaeop.com](www.usaeop.com)
Harvard University Secondary School Program [www.summer.harvard.edu/high-school-programs/secondary-school-program](www.summer.harvard.edu/high-school-programs/secondary-school-program)
Illinois Wesleyan University Design, Technology and Entrepreneurship Camp [https://www.iwu.edu/entrepreneurship/summer-camp.html](https://www.iwu.edu/entrepreneurship/summer-camp.html)
John Brown University Summer Academy Series [www.jbu.edu/summeracademy](www.jbu.edu/summeracademy)
Johns Hopkins University Center for Talented Youth [www.jhu.edu/summer](www.jhu.edu/summer)
Kansas State University & UMKC Design Discovery [info.umkc.edu/aupd/design-discovery-program/](info.umkc.edu/aupd/design-discovery-program/)
Kansas State University Summer Music Camp [www.k-state.edu/band/camps/summermusic.html](www.k-state.edu/band/camps/summermusic.html)
Kenyon College Young Writers Workshops [www.kenyonreview.org/workshops/young-writers/](www.kenyonreview.org/workshops/young-writers/)
Lewis & Clark College Workshop in Writing and Thinking [college.lclark.edu/programs/fir-acres/campus/](college.lclark.edu/programs/fir-acres/campus/)
Miami University Summer Scholars Program [www.miamioh.edu/summerscholars](www.miamioh.edu/summerscholars)
Michigan Math and Science Scholars [www.math.lsa.umich.edu/mmss/](www.math.lsa.umich.edu/mmss/)
Missouri Valley College Summer Fine Arts Camps (see Mrs. Delaney for details)
MIT Summer Programs [www.mitadmissions.org/topics/before/summer_programs/](www.mitadmissions.org/topics/before/summer_programs/)
National History Academy [www.historycamp.com](www.historycamp.com)
New York University Pre-College [www.nyu.edu/summer/highschool/precollege](www.nyu.edu/summer/highschool/precollege)
Northern Arizona University Summer Music Camp [nau.edu/CAL/Music/Curry/](nau.edu/CAL/Music/Curry/)
Northeastern University Precollege Programs [www.northeastern.edu/precollegeprograms/](www.northeastern.edu/precollegeprograms/)
Northwestern University College Prep Program [sps.northwestern.edu/program-areas/summer/high-school-programs/college-preparation-program/](sps.northwestern.edu/program-areas/summer/high-school-programs/college-preparation-program/)
Northwestern University National High School Institute [nhsi.northwestern.edu/](nhsi.northwestern.edu/)
Oberlin College Foresight Prep [www.foresightprep.org/](www.foresightprep.org/)
Oregon Institute of Technology Teen Woman in Science [www.oit.edu/precollege](www.oit.edu/precollege)
Penn Engineering: Summer Academy in Applied Science [www.seas.upenn.edu/saast/](www.seas.upenn.edu/saast/)
Princeton University Summer Journalism Program [www.princeton.edu/sjp/](www.princeton.edu/sjp/)
Quest University Summer Scholar [questu.ca/public-opportunities/summer-programs/](questu.ca/public-opportunities/summer-programs/)
Rhodes College Summer Writing Institute [www.rhodes.edu/departments/english/summer-writing-institute](www.rhodes.edu/departments/english/summer-writing-institute)
Ringling College of Art & Design Pre College Programs [www.ringling.edu/precollege](www.ringling.edu/precollege)
Saint Louis University Engineering, Aviation and Technology Summer Programs [slu.edu/parks/summer](slu.edu/parks/summer)
Sarah Lawrence College Summer Pre-College Program [www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/](www.sarahlawrence.edu/summer/pre-college/)
Savannah College of Art & Design Rising Star Program [www.scad.edu/risingstar](www.scad.edu/risingstar)
Seattle University Summer Business Institute [www.seattleu.edu/albers/SBI/](www.seattleu.edu/albers/SBI/)
Skidmore College Summer Programs [www.skidmore.edu/summer/](www.skidmore.edu/summer/)
Smith College Summer Program for Girls [www.smith.edu/summer](www.smith.edu/summer)
Stanford University Summer College summer.stanford.edu/
Stanford University Mathematics Camp spcs.stanford.edu/programs
Syracuse University Summer College www.summercollege.syr.edu
The College of William & Mary Summer Program www.wm.edu/as/niahd/precollegiatesummer/index.php
Tufts University Summer Program for High School Students ase.tufts.edu/summer/
Tulane Summer Enrichment Institute summer.tulane.edu/
University of Alabama Summer on Campus uaearycolleague.ua.edu/on-campus/summer-on-campus.php
University of Arizona Summer Programs cos.arizona.edu/connections/for-the-public/summer-programs
University of California Berkeley Summer Springboard www.summerspringboard.com/apply
University of California Los Angeles www.summer.ucla.edu
University of California San Diego Academic Connection Program academicconnections.ucsd.edu/sandiego/index.cfm
University of California Los Angeles Summer Discovery www.summerdiscovery.com
University of Chicago Summer Program summer.uchicago.edu/high-school/
University of Dayton Summer Leadership Program go.udayton.edu/leadership101
University of Kansas Summer Business Program business.ku.edu/programs/summer-venture-in-business
University of Maryland Women in Engineering www.wie.umd.edu
University of Miami Summer Scholars miami.edu/dcie/index.php/ssp
University of Michigan Summer Math Enrichment www.math.lsa.umich.edu/mmss/
University of Missouri Summer Programs musis1.missouri.edu/precollege/summer_program.cfm
University of Missouri Mini Medical School Program medicine.missouri.edu/education/pre-med-outreach-programs/mini-medical-school/
University of North Carolina Journalism ncsma.unc.edu/
University of Notre Dame Pre-College Programs and Leadership Institute precollege.nd.edu
University of Oregon Gifted & Talented Summer Program uoyetag.uoregon.edu/
University of Oregon Summer Architecture Academy architecture.oregon.edu/summer-architecture-academy-eugene
University of Pennsylvania Wharton School www.wharton.upenn.edu/pre-college-programs/
University of Rochester Pre-College Program enrollment.rochester.edu/precollege
University of Southern California Energy Resources Summer Camp http://cisoft.use.edu/uschevron-summercamp
University of Tennessee Chattanooga Summer Institute
University of Tulsa Filmmaking/Screenwriting Camps https://artsandsciences.utulsa.edu/academics/departments-schools/filmstudies/screenwriting-and-filmmaking-camps/
University of Virginia Writers Workshop theyoungwriters.org/
University of Washington Courses for High School Students www.summer-campus.uw.edu/
University of Washington School of Pharmacy sop.washington.edu/pharmd/step-summer-program/
UW - Genomics Outreach for Minorities (GenOM) depts.washington.edu/genomics/index.shtml
University of Waterloo IDEAS Summer Program www.uwaterloo.ca/ideas-summer-experience/
University of Southern California summerprograms.usc.edu/
University of Toronto Engineering Enrichment www.youthcanada.ca/programs/da-vinci-engineering-enrichment-program-deep
US Naval Academy Summer Seminar www.usna.edu/Admissions/Programs/NASS
Vassar College Pre-College summerprograms.vassar.edu/
Vassar College Powerhouse Theatre Program powerhouse.vassar.edu/
Wake Forest University global.wfu.edu/global-outreach/pre-college/lens/
Warren Wilson College Summer Archaeology inside.warren-wilson.edu/~arch/fieldschool
Washington State University summer.wsu.edu/
Washington University St. Louis Summer Scholars summerexperiences.wustl.edu/
Washington University St. Louis Architecture Discovery www.samfoxschool.wustl.edu/summer/adp
Washington & Lee Global Scholars www.wlu.edu/global-experience
West Point Invitational Academic Workshop www.usma.edu/admissions/SitePages/Summer.aspx
Western Washington University Summer Programs www.wwu.edu/ee/
Westminster College STEM Academy www.westminster-mo.edu/go/STEM
Wheaton College Pre-College wheatoncollege.edu/summer-college/
William & Mary Pre-College www.wm.edu/niahd
Worcester Polytechnic Institute Frontiers Program www.wpi.edu/academics/k12/frontiers.html
WSU Cougar Quest Experience Gr 7-12 bpc.eecs.wsu.edu/cougarquest/
WSU Summer Advantage/Pre-College summeradvantage.wsu.edu/
Yale University Summer Program in Astrophysics yspa.yale.edu
Yale University Summer Exploration summer.yale.edu/
Yale University Summer Springboard www.summerspringboard.com/apply


Summer Program Search Engines
College Wiki Summer Lists http://collegelists.pbworks.com
Enrichment Alley www.enrichmentalley.com
Pathways to Science http://www.pathwaystoscience.org/index.aspx
Student Education Programs http://www.studenteducationprograms.com/
Summer Discovery www.summerfun.com/
Summer Programs Finder http://summerprogramfinder.com/